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Healed proposal will U ratelved
at the office of th County Clerk of
Klamath County, Oregon, until a
o'clock p. as. October. at, llio, for

Ath eonatractlon of a Timber Bridge
Jat the pale reach la Laagoll Valley,
Oregon.
. ,tbi won. require ma placing of
approximately 14,110 Kt. B.'lf of
timber. 1100 Lie. Ft. of Timber pil-

ing and the placing of 6 cu. yd, of
dry maaonry. , .

Ilrldge to be finished on or before
November Jl. ItzO. Fire per.-ce-

of the amount of bid to accompany.
County reserve tbe right to reject
any and all bids.
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NOTICH OK BOND RXDKMTIONjj;
f

Nolle la hereby given that fundi
are now available In tbe city treaa-urer- y

for tbe redemption of bonds
numbered 64, 16, , ?, II, t
Series A, for fCOO.OO eacb, (all
bonds of earlier number having been
called prior to and for bonds
numbered 1CR, 1B9, 160, 161, 161,
163, 164, 160, of Berles I), for
1600.00 each: and for bonds nam

3X8, 230, 330. 331, 833, 333,
334, Z.1D. of Herles C; and tbat lb
same will be redeemed by the city
treasurer at her office rn the Kla
math State bank, on or after Nov.
1. 1920. and tbat Interest In each
of the bonds herein enumerated will
cease on Nov. 1,

II.
City Treasurer of tbe city of Kla-

math Palls, Oregon. .

If the Wood Dealer
Sold Service

cvrreat! we sell service. Hut

J
ie-zs--

Wall, aasasaaa Use wood dealer aold service bestead of wood, be
to year rmtn aad roar raace, take away tat aofcea

aad rieaai law Daes. taJ would by ao aaswk keat.
Now yo kwy a asach laght, yoa pay acoordtas; to tba

rarrcm yaw Hat taw aenrlre la for yoa.ky
company at ika aad power ptaata.

TtaM la wkat wa wast to give yoararfMeat aervtea.
acaa or uua anaiiaar to feava aoao oat aaUafted

altar wkat at la, II pooj kava a ajrletaace, or are
yew MU or do aat ndstntaad oar rata, please
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yon faat a the ef acaaaee aad haasaa aJrfllty persatt.
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"MRS. TEMPLE'S TELEGRAM
Tho that has been fomoui year

ot funniest ever staged.

Bryant Washburn makes It funnier still.
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MADE BRITISH NAVY GREAT

According to Msgsilne, the "RounJ
Pond" In Hyde Pkrk Awoke

Ambition of Youth.

Orcnt Hrllnln nhwiy tins been a
Knnt btiMnesi tuition, hut olio only

her (lonltlori of sen supremacy
In llio eighteenth and nineteenth cen
turies.

It enmc about In this wny. A quccrr,
Catherine, contort of George II.. was
Inleri'Mi'rt In liiylni: nut royal inrk.
and In Hint end of llyiln park that Is
now called Kensington garden hu

whimsically (lint n patch of wa-
ter nn needed. Thin la tlm famous
Hound iienil, llio germ from which the
IlrltlMi frn spirit was born, tendon
hoy begun to mill on tlio pond little
bonla of their own fashioning, hut oon
shop aprniiK up to supply them with
"mas production pattern lilp" and
there I procllciilly no ntnnteur build-
ing today. It liecumo the fashion for
superior boy to cnr sailor suit; nnd
pilntlnKi nf little hoys In the early
nineteenth cintury show that n Jaunty
ship In hand was considered artistic
and proper, too.

It wa sea Imagination that the
ftound pond awoke In Great Britain,
and without It the greatest of fleets
would never survive. It I ea Imagi-
nation n n national faculty tint
America needs and inuat have.

There thould be n Itound pond for
boy sjilp experimenters In every part
nf the TJnlled States. Tbe Natloa'a
Business.

DIFFER OVER WHAT IS JUNK

Oalnlen ef Men and Women Shawa Decided Vartanca a to Imaer.
"a Cant luhleet.

"Junk Is that pile of old clothee my
husband doesn't wear and won't let mt
glva away. Bay some day he will
wear It on a Dining trip. Tbat pile of
magaslnes ba Is saving till ba finds
tlm to read them Is Junk; tbat col-

lection of plpea he never moke la'
Junk. Oh, If you want to know what
Junk I ftik any married woman. 8b'
know."

Ask a man.
"Junk? Well, I don't know a bet-- .

ter way to define tbe word than ta".
give an example. My wife bts chests
and bureau drawer filled with table
cloth and remnants of calico, lace
and all that sort of stuff which ifie
never uses. Thst's Junk. She baa all
her old hats In that Isrxe bos on
top of the cloret helf. That's Junk.
W only two In but feat:) there U plenty room for
baa enough dlihea to serve twenty
people and enough pot and pane te
cook for forty. Tliat'a Junk.. k,.l
akoold say dffbamV that Jink Is Ike
accumulation' of thing arfdad a eW,
ter which a woman ho no ImtaedUte

and msT aerer uie. Thara a
jwetty good definition the wee Ask f
pay man. wen ten yon we ase.

What do yon think la JuakT Newi
Yofk Evening Son.

'
Life and Death a Unity.'

Life a state which follows upon
death. Death la a atate which pre
cede life. Which of u understand
the lawa tbat govern their succession?

Tbe life of man Is the resultant of
force. The aggregation of these force

life; their dispersion, death. If,
then, life and death are but consecu-

tive atatea of existence, what cause
for sorrow have It

And ao It la that all things are but'
pbaaea of unity. What men delight
In la the spiritual essence of life. Wbt
they loathe la the material .corruption
of death. Dot this state of corrup-

tion give place to that atate of spir-
ituality and that state ot spirituality
gives place In turn to this state of
corruption. Therefore we may say
that all In the universe is comprisea
in uully, feud Uicrcforo tho Inspired
among us hnvo adopted unity their
criterion. 11. A. Giles, In "Translated
Gem From Chinese Literature."

arowtno Roses In France.
Tho French farmers set their bushes

in row about four feet anart on the
gentle slope of tho hill, and, so far as
Is possible, where they havo.a outh-enster- n

exposure. Young shoot ore
taken from bushes, and,
when tkey hnvo grown, they lire
trimmed to about n foot In height, nnd
such buds n appear are picked off, to

preserve the vitality In llio bush and
to auuro a largo crop for tbo sccoad
year.

After tho bush ntioln the age of
seven years It does not produce the
quantity or quality of oil, so It Is

pulled up and a new one In

Its place. The rose honest begins
In April, runs through May and June.,

Watsr Stored In Form ef Ice.
With the Idea of getting away from

tbo expensive construction of dams for
the purpose ot storing water, the ug--

gestlon has been mude that the water
be stored In winter In the shapo of Ice'
and allowed to melt It may be de-

sired In summer time. Thla would In
sure water In sufficient quantities --for
small Irrigation systems at least, end'
certainly would cut down tbe expense
of atorlng. In addition to thla It
would afford work for a certain claa
ot labor which usually la not occuaeacl
at thla season of the year.

Meaning of Word HHegn.N
The hut ot the Navajo Indiana la

called "hogan." It conslsta of
conical framework covered wth poles,
bark and earth. The main beams, turn
north, south and, west, while the en-

trance la on the eaa aide. Soasetlaae
tk abetter ot the Mau tribe are alee

USE TOO MANY BIO .WORDS?
.

Modern Generation "Called Dowst"
by Writer for the Employment

of "Mouth Filler."

Mouth nro gcttlnif Inrt'er. The ren-o- n

It ulrnple. Word are getting hlg-gc- f.

And In order to make Mtnplo thing
complex. Inncuncp nrchllect nrn add- -

Iik to the front nnd rear of ordinary
wordu constantly. It require elas-
tic lip to navigate (do latest 1020
vocabulary.

It tin come to pan that the bigger
tho word the lw It mean. For

"consrcMlonnl" doe not iitenn
any moro than Its Dint ylliille.
"con." If reiult nro any criterion.
"Mreprcdcntotlon," stand merely for
-- fa lie."

Movement apalnit epace-cntln-

word have not appeared to move
much. Klrapllfkil upelllng wo popu-
lar, hut many pernoni thought It didn't
look Mc!ay" on commercial and so-
cial, tatlonery.

Ilnldbeaded men who spend their
Jive on orating committee continue
to annnunco that they "advocate a

of facilities," which they
might Minply say: "Let' work to
gether."

We pity tho ordinary Zulu who talk
In grunts hut he Is yenrs ahead of
us far a concentrated language. I

concerned. For Instance, hi mere
grunt mean: "Kill that garrolou mis-
sionary, nnd put him In tbe pot for din-ncr-

Life.

AMERICA WORLD JHJ ITSELF

KngMhman WrIU Cnvlaudy of Our
Variety ef 'Climate and Other

UltMlnga.-
-

,t f

Here In RhgTand settle down" In'
a town and erertloa of
win power can extricate .0 lo the
United Statea amammsy try twenty
different towaa and twenty different
statea .before he And one, tbat ult
blm(,nymoridJUdcllffe writes la' tbe
New Witness (London). '

Here we have practically no choice
of climate (or lack of climate). On tb
other side you can get tbe'bltter cold
of North Dakota or the almost tropl-6JXfl-

of Florida. Ton can ba blown
va pieces on the prairies or tie snug
Is a cleft of tbe hill looking over
tbe Pacific. You can spin cotton In
Connecticut or grow.lt In Georgia. Ton
bare a world to yourself, and one of
tbo moit beautiful world tbat ha
ever been discovered. You are not
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Where Do Feeto CemeeeeT

Bat do DOets ever writ to nrdensf
fewitt, who'wa by way ot being
poet built himself garden 'seat at
Moor park when he served "Sir WI1- -

Ham Temple, but doa't knew that be
wrote poetry there. Rather, It was
place for reading. Pope, la bls-pro-

'Mreus days, wrote at Twickenham.
,wllh tho sound ot his artificial water
fall In his ears, and he walked to take
tk air In his grotto along the Thames.
Bit do poets really wander beneath.
taevnoon to think their verses? 'Do
they compose "on summer eve by
taunted 'stream? doubt whether
Gray conceived hi "Elegy" In an actu-
al graveyard.'; smell oil. One need
not see the tkSlng described upon ,tbeviy moment f'.Shelleywrote of meun-tale- s,

the awfal range of Ctucatus,but
hib eye. at tbe time looked on sunny
Italy. .Ibsen wrote of the north when
,liing fn the, south. When illunyan
wrote or the jaciectabiej mountain he
waV snug Insldo Jill.Chnrle S.
Bjrooks In the Century Magatlne.

Preserved Husband'a Heart
.'Tho heart ot John Rallol, lord of,

Barnard cnstlc, who died In 1200, was
embalmed nnd Inclosed In nn lory
casket richly enameled with silver.
Ill affectionate widow, Devorgllln,
used to have this casket placed on tla
tablo eery day when she ato her
meals, and ordered to bo laid on her
own heart when she was herself placed
In' the tomb.. She was burled, accord-
ing to her own direction, near the al-

tar In New Abbey, which she herself
had founded In Calloway, nnd the
casket containing her husband's heart
wa placed on her bosom. From this
Incident the abbey received the name
of Dolce Cor, or Sweetheart Abbey,
and for Its arms "boro'ln chief heart
Over two pastoral stall, and In base
three mullets of flvo points."

Iltphant Killed for Tusks.
The tusk of the African etenhnnt Is

tbe best end greatest source of the
Ivory of commerce, and Is estimated
that 70,000 of these animal are kilted
annually for the purpose of securing
the tusks. Some tusk reach the
length ot nine feet and weigh more
than 200 pounds. j,

Extremee.
"Young Miss Flyaway hat no sense

tbe fitness ot thing tin' setting8'ble." i'h,
"Why notr
"She'll pdt angel cake, tide by side

with deviled ham."

The.Tlo.(V
'la It admtMlble"Bt any for

nan to pay attentions' to; married
r--

vi i:iL7'

NOTIO'K TO OKttMTOIW
Notice hornby given thnt tho un-

dersigned ha been duly nppolntod
adnilnlntrator with tho will nnnoxod,
of tho odtnto of Jamo U. BoUor,

hy tho County Court of tho
Stnto of Oregon, for Klamath Coun-
ty, nnd nil pernon having claimsagalnt nld CHtnto nro horoby notl- -
iicii prcnoni wimo to tno under-signe- d

at hi offlco In Klamnth Stnto
Hank llulldlng, Klnmnth Kail, Ore-
gon, within ilx (6) month from tho
date hereof.

Dated : October 20, 1920.
It. C. (Iroobeck, ndmlnlotrator C,

T. A., of tho ciitato of Jamos I),
Holier deecaicd.

Don't forret thn Canvnnmr.tnnn
Thursday evening Dec. 2nd at tho
Catholic ladle Ilazaar. 2C
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CAT MAIN

SHIP YOUR CA8E8

or by oar
service. That will
tbat they will be carefully

and that they will
alwaya reach boat or train
oa time. We doa't believe
In any last, .rolnuto' ablp-maat- a.

We there
In of time, to make
aure the goods we carry will
not be left babied. -

Trasufer Co.
alt Mate St.

MI III. MUM
"W $

STREET
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YOU RECEIVE WHAT YOU ORDER

in our restaurant Our-servic- e is equal in, every
way-t- o the high quality of food we serve.- - At
all times you are assured of obtaining ah appe
iizing'meal in an environment that is extremely

I pleasant Let us your next meal Every-u-"
thing in season at popular prices.

Jewel Cafe

DID YOU KVER STOP, TO

THINK' " 'WOOD? '
Maybe yon do sot reaMse that

SLAB WOOD IS BODY'WOOfl

The only difference betas; that the slab-wee-d eeaaee al-

ready split There la more bark la the slaktkat la tree,
but there la aa much heat In the bark aa there la la the
wood, ao in a cord of alab yoa buy aa much heat aa la a
cor.d ot body or limb tor much leas money

BUY SLAB NOW AND CUT YOUR FUEL BILL
IN HALF

O.Peyton &Co.
418 MAIN

"WOOD TO BUB!"

parceta transfer
Insure

handled

alwaya get
plenty

serve

ABOUT

GRKKN

PHONKSSS

LIBERTY THEATRE
tfpVVejsvajaajajaijBaiejakjeaa

H. W. POOLE, Owner ROGER D. TORRKY, Maalcal Director
aBadkdsjfkjaaejaijaajaaejaaataa

"Always the Beit for the Liberty Guest"

TONIGHT
One-ha- lt the world doea not know how the other half lives.

1 SEE

U THE OTHER HALF

OOronKtllM,

A DRAMA OF CLASS AND MASS OF HUMAN VALUES
The veteran actor, Thomas Jefferson, quaint Sasu Pitta and beau-

tiful Florence Vidor are some ot the celebrated players. A play
well worth your time and attention. '

TUESDAY
'WILLIAM RUSSELL (Bid BILL) AflBAR3 IN

"&LAM BANG JIM"
And It never pay to miss a BIT Itaaeel yictare.
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